
7'itle

1. Short Title.

2. Persons assaulthig or 01)struet·ing, or inciting
01|le,·1 to asmialt or 01)Mt,11,(·t peace otilcers,
liable to penalty of £10, or, in discretion of
J Wices, two months' imprison„/nt wit,h or
without, hard lall)lir.

7 hia P{'Bl.TC BILL ok'it/i,mied in the ]HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
cind hatijig tlds day passed a# now printed is transmitted to the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIi, for its concurrence.

Honde qf Reprexentative ·,
221,d Jaly, 1873.

AS AMENDED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

CHO,1. M,·. Rlnolds.)

Assa:Filts on Coi,stables.

ANALYSIS.

3. This Act not to operate as a repeal of 35th
meet.ion of " The Offences against the Per-
son Act, 1867."

4. Persons may be arresce,1 .,thout warrant ill
eeitai 12 eases.

A 1311,1, INTITULED

AN Ac'r to amend the Law relating to Assaults on Title.
Peace Officers in the Execution of their Duty.

1,+ 1': 1..:.iC'['El) bv the General Assembly of New Zealand iiiP:11·linnie.lit assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :--

1, The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Assaults on Con. sl,orcritie

6 xtables Act, lh78,"
2, Whosoever shall assatill resist or wilfully obstruct, or ilieite ie,·..s .sulti,:g ,:,

any person to assault resist or obstruct, :iny ]Meace officer in the due *M02,26,„
execution of his duly, or any person acting iii aid of slich oflicer, sliall a»,a,It or ob»tru..t

petic:e offiee)¥, liablebe liable, on summary colivictic)11, to a lic:iwilly of not exceeding ten to penail v of £to,,·"
10 pounds, or, in the discretion of a liesident Alagistrate or any two in di»fiction of

Justices, two monti:I
Justices before whom he is convic:ted, may be imprisoned for any i„,p»„„nment .,
term uot exeerding two months, with or without hard labour. or without hard

labour.

3. The provisions contained in the preceding section of this Act Tbi» Art »„it„
shall not operate as a repeal of or affect any of the provisions of the ope,:d, „· . reped

of 35t.}1 set:tioil ni
15 thirty-fifth section of " Tile Ofi'ences against the Person Act, 1867 ; " . ,r.: 011:]tee.

hut when any person convicied of any offence punishable on sm,iniarv ag:,inst 1,[le Per-,
* Act, 1867."

conviction tinder thiN Act sha.11 have paid the sum adjudged to be
paid, together with e(,sts linder such conviction, or shall have received
a remission thereof from the Crown or the Governor, or shall have

20 suttbred the imprisonment awarded for the non-payment thereof, or
the imprisonment awarded in the first instance, he shall be releasied
from all further or other proceedings under the said last nained and
every other Aet for the same cause.

4. Any person found Committing an,y offer.ec punishable unaer this Perion» mvy be
25 Aet who 81,all axaaidt resist or wilitill,4 obstruct auy peace omcer in the arrested witliout

warr:/11 1, eert:u.

execittiogi of /Lis ditty, or aity per.8011 ct eling 4* ctid oj' su,cli oliteer, may be ....
taken into custody without warrant by any peace officer ; and every
person so arrested shall be taken as soon as convenient before some
Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law.

By Ailihorit,y: GEORGE DIDSBURY, Government Printer, Wellington,
No. 7-·-3.
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